
CELEBRATE THEIR
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Wendell
Hold Reception at Home

Yesterday afternoon there was

great rejoicing at the home of Mr.

. and Mrs. Jacob S. Wendell, the cause

for which was the celebration of thlB

aged couple's fiftieth wedding anni-

versary In their palatial home In the
southwest part of the city. Two hun-

dred invitations were extended for

the reception, which was from 2 to 6

o'clock, and it Is needless to say that
many of their friends and neighbors

called during these hours and ex-

tended their hearty congratulations
upon the completion of their fiftieth
wedding anniversary. Their chll- -

dren, Mesdames Eliza Forbes and

Arabella' Gass, together with their
children, were present. Refreshments
were served during the reception
hours. Numerous articles appropriate

to the occasion were presented to the)

venerable couple; among"" which was

$75 in gold, which served as a gentle
reminder that this was their golden

wedding anniversary. Taken all In

Store Robbed at Vnion.
Tuesday morning considerable ex-

citement was aroused on the streets
or Union when It was learned that

1 for the third time within a few

weeks the store lately owned and

sold by the Frans Bros., had been

robbed.
The Beatrice blood hounds had

been sent for during the previous
night, but could not be had for the
reason that they were out on another
man hunt.

Mr. Stitcs, the druggist, bad vo-

lunteered to stand guard Monday

night and hoped to bag the villain.

The young man took his station In

the store In un easy chair with a

musket across his knee, and ns the
time dragged along and no burglar
came, the guard dropped to sleep. He

had not been In this peaceful state
long when the thief got in and began
to arrange to gather his swag. Before
the burglar was ready to depart the
proprietor of the store came In to see

what the guard had accomplished,
and found him sUll.ieposlng quiutly
In, his chair. Mr. Burglar had not
even taken his gun nway. The owner
heard i the thief in another part of
the store. He was so excited over
what be found' that ho could not

strike a match. He finally got the
watcher's gun, and the thief was all
the time dodging about in the rear
of. the store keeping hiniHelf behind
harrls-an- d boxes, going toward, the
hack I'door. Just ns he niaile-hi- exit.
the storekeeper fired one 'shot 'afte'T

his dimly outlined form. The thief
made his escape and the authorities
hae been .unable'to locate hlift.
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""'' KliHdo'ii Not Uechhfl.

''

,;" ,

"'Sib,'' I' have not" yet'' decided
w net he' or" not I shall be a cand-
idate' for governor again .and shall
have no announcement to make la
that regard before the first of the.
year,"' said formerGovernor George,

L. Sheldon the other day whie at,
the Lincoln hotel' ln the capltol. The,

came there from his
home at Nehawka on a business trip,
lie Bald he Is featy' td assist In the
present .campaign' if the state com
mittee, desires him to make .any
sppech.es, but his understanding was
that; he would not bo called upon, ID

asmuch as few political meetings are"
being arranged over the state. .

Mr, Sheldon said one reason why
he wished to withhold any decision
on .the gubernatorial matter Is that
he does not want to. distract atten
tion from the present campaign
Aside from this, he thinks it too
early for those who may expoet to be
candidates next year to be launching
their booms. The extensive land
holdings of the in Ne
braska and Mississippi are absorbing
hiB attention, too, In such a way that
he cannot devoto much of his time
just now to the pursuit of political
ambitions.

Llttlo Fellow Break Arm.
The three-year-ol- d son of Mark

Furlong, living in Rock Bluffs, fell
from a ladder Tuesday evening and
fractured his left arm at the elbow.
The little fellow had been visiting
with his grandfather, nearby and
was amusing himself by sliding down
a hny stack. Wanting to try a higher
stack he climbed a ladder, which fell
over with him, resulting In the above
accident. Surgical aid was called
and the fracture reduced. There 1b

a possibility that the arm will bo
stiff at the joint.

James Mauzy of Gerlng & Co.'s
tore spent the day In Omaha.

all, it was a most enjoyable event,
and none seemed to enjoy It nore
than Mr. and Mrs. Wendell. '

Jacob Wendell was born In Sara-

toga county, New York, on the 27th
day of January, 1830. Miss Marietta
A. Sherman was born In Pittstown,
New York, on the 2d day of October,
1835, and graduated In Fort Ed-

ward, New York, teaching school for
a number of years. They were mar-

ried at Pittstown on the 5th day of
October, 1859, and have lived a
happy, contented life. By trade Mr.
Wendell is a carpenter, and was em-

ployed In the Burlington shops 1b ere
for twenty-thre- e ' years. They are
most highly respected by all, as the
answer to the many invitations sent
out would denote. While old age
comes creeping along, and they have
not" yet reached the age alloted man-

kind, the Journal, in extending con-

gratulation's, hopes that Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell may live to celebrate their
one hundredth anniversary.

The Ilimvoori at Omaha.

Plattsmouth, and Cass county peo
pie In general, when they visit Om

aha and desire to attend a theater,
should not forget this well known
play house hqs all the principal at
tractions that come to the metropolis.
The manager, Mr. E. L.. Johnson, is
using his every effort to please his
patrons, iriierls doing it,. too. The

(

attractions since the opening season
have been flrst-claH- S in every par
ticular . and have been greatly ed

by those who attend. The next
attraction It Lew Dockstader and his
1910 minstrels, who opens an en
gagement tit the popular Burwood
Thursday night, and will be there
for three nights. Everybody has
heard of Lew Dockstader and know
that he is always carrying a first- -

class company always up to date in
mlnstrelry, and those who wan to en
Joy a line show should not fall to go

to the Burwood. The genial man
ager, Mr. Johnson, has fitted up his
playhouse in fine style, the entire
holitfe being renovated throughout
and everything thereabouts' appears
as bright ns a new sliver dollar. Feo
pie who attend a theater like corn

fort and like to go where it' is cozy
Well, go to' the Burwood the next
time you go to a theater' in Omaha
and If you don't say It is the nicest
place In' the'ietropolis and the per
rormnnoe in 'every par
tir.ular, we' will give you our-hea- d for
a? foot ballr s (. ft. ;

.,; : 'Who, J" Ul? ;
A man .wiro lives in Cass count

canre" tlic other "day an
called n no u Senator Bu'rkett ' with
reminder tliafj1 the latter had prom
Ised him spine years 'ago ,io .remTe:

assistance In' get tin the jiostoffjee.
The senntor recalled that. he had
made the primlse'ln a Joking way
but' had never given ,the matter ser
lous thought. There is nq vacancy
in the town 'wnere the. would-b- e post
master resides, but It happens that
thepostofflce ' department, has bet
trying har to secure an. incumbent

caster county, which hs been thrown
a mile or ho pff t,he Burlington since
mo,, Dunuing or tne Mllford cutoff.
Sonator Burkett offered this appoint-
ment", but it ' was ,' declined,, with
thnnks. The revenue from the Emer-
ald office lawless than $200 per year,
and it costs nearly that much to haul
the mall bnck anil forth betweeji the
town, and the railroad station. Lin-

coln News.

, lKwtli of Another IMoneer.
Mrs. Lavenla R. Hunter, a pioneer

of Cass county, died in Weeping
Venter Tuesday. She was 75 years old.
Mm. Hunter was born In Devonshire,
England, January 12, 1835, and came
to America in early life. She was
married to ' Lewis D. Hunter at
Shullsburg. Wis., August 14, 1853.
In 1857 they came to Neebraska. Mr.
Hunter died in 1896. Mrs. Hunter Is
survived by seven children. They
are Charles of Los Vegns, Cal., I. N.
of Weeping Water, E. of Stockton,
Kas,, Mary E. Cnnnady of Holt coun
ty, Neb.; Harriet Cogllzer of Joplln,
Mo.j Anna J. Sayles of Stockton,
Kns.; Mrs. Laura Wade of Weeping
Water.

Mrs. Hunter was well known In
this vicinity. Sho will bo burled
from the Congregational church,
Thursday afternoon. The services
will bo conducted by the pastor, J. H.
A ml reus.

Miss Mary Janda was a visitor
with friends In Omaha yesterday.

The New Ten ("oniniendiiients

I. Thou shalt not go away from
home to do thy shoppplng, nor thy
wife, nor thy sons, nor thy

II. Thou shalt patronize thine
wn merchants; that they shall not

be driven from their homejto find

food for their children.
III. Thou shalt patronize thine

own merchants, also the printer and
they shall patronize thee. .

IV. Thou shalt pay thy bills
promptly, that thy credit may be good

n the land where thou dwellest and
thy neighbors greet thee gladly; then

posit thy surplus in home banks.
V. Thou shalt not knock the

props from under thine own town in

order to be revenged upon thine
enemy lest thou perish with him.

VI. Thou shalt not Incline thine
ear to the voice of pride, nor permit
vanity to overcome thy heart.

VII. Thou shalt spend thine earn- -

ngs at home, that they may return
whence they came and give nourish
ment to such as come after thee.

VIII. Thou shalt not bear false
witness against thy town wherein
thou dwellest, but speak well of it In

the ears of all men.
IX. .Tbouv shalt ' not cevet thy

neigbor's seed wheat nor his meat
hog, nor the cow, nor the corn which

is Inthe crib, but, whatsoever thou
deslrestlhbu tiliaK buy,Milm and

thou ' shalt pay the price thereof In

the coin of the realm.
X. Thou shalt keep these com

mandments' and teach them to thy
children unto the third and fourth
generation, that they may be: made
to flourish and wax rich while thou
are laid to rest with thy fathers.

Chkh County S. S. Convention.
The ninth annual convention of

the Cass County Sunday School asso- -

iation will be held 'In the (farming
city Elmwood, Tuesday ,& Dust-t- o

Wedneseday, 26 1

Neb.
This is an Interdenominational meet
Ing ;ind is the only Sunday school
gathering the kind held In the
county. It is, characterized bu ,the
presence of the most successful Sun-

day school managers and teachers In

the county, and its deliberations are
becoming more Important each year.

This year's convention promises to
bo the most enthusiastic and most
representative of any of Its predeces
sors. The program is in preparation
and will present some of the best
Sunday sc hool experts In this part of
the state. The school that doiVnot
send a full quoto of delegates will
be much the loser. Any Protestant
Sunday school In' the county ttan'end
delegates. Elmwood will furnish
free entertainment for all such. ..Re
member the .dates, October 2bf and

it, and select ueiegates eariy.

-- -.' tit Coast. .

Mrs. I la' R.1 Cooper departed this
afternoon 'for ( Long1'-Beach- , ' Cyl.

where' she- will1 mak-e- ' future
home.' MN. Cooper' hil been making
her '"home nh California temporarily
lit e 'pastl.hree
years', disposed 'o?
all ho prnttttrndutb. belonging's "and
will "Mild Vrhin-h'eiitly'-'lrt-

.rornf "Wrs Cobiit! cnnie-'lfer- e 'in
1857 when w'as aVnere
village. .' Her!f.Wer,; ShPpard 'Dulcet
was cauh(y treasurer of the: cou'nly
'and was leauMhg business ma'ri"6f
the comnUrtilty. Cooper leaves
ninny friends nWd relatives- - ltr this
vicinity .who will gladly welcome her
when she chooses to make' the' old
town a visit ' ' '

. .. i..r Ssrt
. ChK-- .Unveiled. u,i

At 3 o'clock yesterday the. growi
dollars' clauk .was again unveiled at
Wescotty .Sons clothing Btoro,: 8--

the waiting, crowd looked with In
tense interest! to. .note the time,
There was a, .larg&aomber of persons
present; In fact, it was difficult for
all to find standing xoom. Mrs. R.
W. Toogoodjjejd it fig fortunate card
and Mrs, ;Bjrt.,T,U(lene: held a card
showing qnly, two seconds undec the
othor., . Mrfy, Toogood's card, Bhowed
the tlmo to bo,2;14;46, while the
clock dial showed that the clock had
stopped at 2:26:03. The next date
of unveiling will be October 13 at 3

o'clock.

Fond of Travel.

Louis Worborn, the young man
who left the county hotel for a few
days, without the consent of Mr
Tarns, the proprietor, was returned
to the farm, but escaped again
morning. He came to town and Ed
Kruger, the accommodating driver
for II. M. Soennlchsen's grocery
store, took him In and gave him a
ride. Worborn wns formerly from
Cedar Creek, but apparently has ac
quired a taste for travel, as he takes
advantapo of every opportunity to
rove about the community. Chief
Amlck trek him Into custody and
Mr. Tnms came In for him this

T. II. Ell Manspeaker,
Robert Rcbal and Terry Marsh were
transacting business In Omaha yes-

terday nftprnnon.

Commissioner's

Proceedings

Plattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 5, 1909.
Board of county - commissioners

met in regular session, with all mem-
bers present. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved, where
upon the following business was
transacted in regular form: ,

James Robertson, district clerk,
filed his report showing amount of
fees collected during third quarter,
1909, as did H. A. Schneider,

and W. E. Rosencrans, coun-
ty clerk; A. J. Beeson, county Judge.

Clerk was instructed to call for
bids for furnishing coal to the court
house and poor farm and paupers.

The following claims were allowed
on the general fund:
C. 1). Qulnton, salary and

boarding county prisoners.. $168. 80
C. D. Qulnton, boarding city

prisoners 1.75
C. R. Jordan, salary and exp. 17.25
M. L. Friedrich, same 16.10
W. E. Rosencrans, same.... 208.84
James Robertson, same, 3rd

quarter 241.23
VV. C. Ramsey, salary and exp 94.78
Mary E. Foster, same 128.88
E. E. Hilton, same 44.00
C. E. liunuut, rees siaie vs.

Samuel Thomas
J. J. Andru8.same , .......
T.i S. Svoboda, ' salary and

laundry....... 62.50
Louisville. Courier,, printing..
Wm. Wehrbein, livery
Neb. Lighting Co., gas
The News-Heral- d, printing..'
Platts. Water Co., water. . . .

T. S. C. Dabb, labor. .

H. C. McMaken & Son, Ice..
Asemlssen;' & Kllnger, mdse.

to poor farm
M. L. Johnson, mdse. tp farm
Turn Verein Society, . room'

for primary election
Wm. Holly, - mdse. to poor

farm
C. W. Baylor, mdse to poor.
J. E. Tuey, same
Dora Fleischman, care of

blind man 3 months, . ...
W. W. Windham rent

to pauper
little of and Weyrieh Hadraba, .

October and '27. ' '
Telephone Co., rent and

of

Kt'iHAVPH

her'

this

Pollock,

re-

corder,

4ii
Wm. Hassler, labor . .;. . iv. .

,1. H. Tarns, threshing ...... ;.2o
J. II. Tains, salary 75.00
Aug. Nolting. use of seeder.. 3.20
Plattsmouth . Telephone Co.,

E.
tolls, and rent . . '. 21.60
'Manspeaker, fees Wort-nta- n

Vs. Pratfand wife. . .

Same, Norton vs. Norton. . . .

Same, White vs. Sturm et al
Wm. Holly, mdse to farm. . .

J. H. Ash, house rent to poor
Claims allowed on the road fund:

Frank Rouse, road work Dis
No. 5 120.00

Platte Gravel Co., gravel Dis.
No. 2

H. Manspeaker, road work
Dis. No. 2

Will Hell, same
G. tl. Melsinger, same,-- . . ... .

Adam Melsinger, same ......
J. J. Melsinger, same
Anton Melsinger, same .. .'. .

James Johnson, same
Geo. Pick, same ............ 12.7a
Allie Melsinger. same
Clarence Melsinger, same .. .

John Bower, same .

Elmer Melsingei, same
Haltz Melsipger, same ,

Geo. A. B. Hicks, same ,
A! AVrigiil, same" Dis. No. 5 .".

Will Lenhart, : . . .

J.i li. Young, lnbor Dis. No. . 5

A, N. ,Spo,e.r, lumber,, Dis No.

Will 'stolifWh," road '''work
Dlrf:-- .':.;"; :T. ..'.'..

Ben Beckman, No: 'UK. ,220,50
Gi- - K.i Gramliclu- - same. No. 7 .

Fruil Lau,. same . , . ,.

Herman' Schmidt, same . .

Paul Schewe, same
F. W; Wilson. samer. . . .

Lawrence .Rtkje, .sa-nie- - . . ..
J. M. Hoover, sam .........
I. W. Wiseman, same Dis No.

14 ..V.'. .:
J. A. Wilson, same Dis.

Bornemeler. same
Carl Rbssman.j same w.f,
II. T. Squires, same .......
Village of South Bend, same

No.' '19 . . . i ,-
-r. ;'. .'

Village of Eagle, same Dis.
..No., ?6, ..1-- k i . , ...
Village of Greenwood, Dis.

No;' 20 j:.'.'.'.
Asemlssen & Klinger, mdse,

Dis. No. 1 ,

H. C. McMaken & Son, same
LInch & ''Stone Toad work
Llnch:& Stone, nails Dis. No.

6 ......-,,,,- . i :

Geo. Sutton, road ,work Dis.
' No. 6 ..'.".'v.. ,..'......;
M. Sulser,' same Dis No. 1 . .

Hans Kemp, same .
Jay Roberts,, same DlsNo. 4

Joe Roberts, same
Walter Farmer, same
Wm. Farmer, same
John Jenks, same
Gus Newman, posts Dis. No 4

Geo. Christian, road
. same

McCartney Bros., mdse same
Bagley & Renard, lumber

same
Wm. Hassler, repalds Dis. No

1

,

.

'

Rlssman, Dis
No. 4

Richards, same ...
C. T. Richards,

Goldsmith,
riniisp,. same

r.oo. Wnlllnepr.
Thlmean. same ......

A. W. Barrett, lumber, Dts.
No. 7

W. Voss Co., lumber
Dis. No. 13

Voss Co.. lumber
Ills.

Dis. No.
Henry Snoke. road Dis.

No.
Dis. No.
Dis No.

Adnmn lumber Dis.

allowed the
Baeley Renard.

Gen. W. Snyder, taking care

1.50
9.21

17.50
l.wO

29.07
13.00
17.60

2.00
4.50

5.10
5.80

4.00

5.40
8.11

15.00

house
J 8.00

1.00

tolls
21.50

same

Son.

4.05

11.20
9.00

1.95

7.50
3.00
3.00
7,50
3.75
7.40
3.90

3.00
3.00

16

.8t

.85

90

13.50
r9:po
:;o.oo

'24.00
4.2

120,70

209-2-

same
...9.00

3,00
3.7
3:75

.32.62
3.75.

75,85

8.50
68.50

2.00
3.00

'5.10
150.00

150.00

.......... 150.00

work,

5.19
.95

2.55

9.60

3.25
6.50
8.10
1.65
9.50
1.00

5..
5.9

16.5

9.80
Aug. road work

8.1
6.5

same 56.7
Chas. same 25.00
Wnltpr 26.00

same 48.7
line. 13.00

Geo.

Ceo. W.
22.5

No. 9 ih.zii
K. T. Toll, 7 31.7

work
16

W. A. same 14 97.4
.1. E. same 13 122.1
J. &

No. 16
on fund

& bridge lum

113.37
147.75

Howard

34.70

lumber

115.7
Cole,

BateR.

81.11
Claims bridge

ber $ 53.7

of bridge washed out 20.10

It makes no real difference to us
where you have been buying your

.trjl Hart Scaiffur A Mm

Look here
before you

buy

Geo. W. Voss Co., bridge lum
ber 2.00
The following- - llstt-o- f names were

this day chosen by the board of com
missioners from which to select a
ury for the next term of district

court: '

Weeping Water City First ward.
Wm. Dunh; second ward, S. F. Gir-arde- t;

Third ward, George Olive.
Greenwood Precinct G. W. Cur- -

year, Chris. Hoffman. -

Tipton Precinct Joe Allen. Chas.
Frolich, Ed. Casey.

Stove Creek Precinct Ed. Dorr.
Dan McNeely, Joseph Mullen, Geo.
Brunhoeber.

Weeping Water Precinct J. W.
Wiseman, George Towle.

Salt Creek Precinct G. B. Zeig--
er, John Coleman, Henry Welde- -

man.
Elmwood Precinct George Towle.

George K. Gramlich, Herman
Schmidt.

South There
Clause, W. H. Rohrdanz

Avrwa PoMrw.f T ll nnn.
or mai

Nehawka Brandt to quite "an exteDt
Frank ' kidney secretions

flit. Pleasant Precinct O. M. Daw
son, B. S. Philpot, Wm. Foltz.

Center Precinct-Cha- s. Gaebel.
Fred Obernalte. ...

Louisville Precinct Miles Drake.
W. H. Martin Sioreren.

Liberty John Chalfant.
A. Taylor, C. Clark.

Rock Bluff Precinct First district.
G. M. Menford, W. A. Brown; Sec-
ond district, Geo. S. Smith', John Sut
ton. . .. .

Plattsmouth City First ward. Fred
Black, John Linderman; Second
ward, Leonard Born, Chas. Grado- -
vilLe, Carl Fricke; Third ward, Emll
ptakr.E, J. Henry
Zuckweiler; Fqurth ward,. Frank
Neumann, .1. W. Sage, Lee Cotner;
Fifth ward, Ira B. Green, Geo. Perry.

Ulgnt. Mile Grove Preci-nct-Wm- .

Spence, Philip SJoehr.. V. H.-H- ell. .- -

Plnttsmouth Precinct Ed.
ner, 'John Hirz, 'A. E' Todd.
r A resolution was thiS'day

requesting the sheriff. to file hls quar- -
terly reports according to. law, and
the Instructed him to file' all
guarterly reports on before next
regular meeting of the-boar-

Board adjourned to meet October

Mrs. Dave Amlck went to Omaha
spend the day with' friends.

?
J,

?
Tt????t
t?
A

W. E.
County Clerk.

today to

f

or
you

If you come here to Huy you

will experience real pleasure

when you buy, because we'll
show you the greatest variety
you ever saw in your life; and

everlasting satisfaction after
you buy and wear the suit be-

cause it'll hold its shape and

color as long as you can wear
it.

If it doesn't do these things
come in any old time we'll
give you a new suit without
your asking.

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $30

The Hume of

JI S. & X. Clothes

Manhattan Shirts

tcton.IIat8

If we haven't
what you
want we do

not want.to
sell you.

Plattsmouth testimony has been
published to prove the merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills to others In
Plattsmouth who suffer from bad
backs and kidney Ills. ' Lest any
sufferer doubt that the cures made

Doan's Kidney Pills are thorough
and we 'produce confirmed
proof statements from Plattsmouth
people saying that the cures they
told of years ago were permanent.
Here's a Plattsmouth case:

W. T. Cole, retired farmer, 608
Locust street, Plattsmouth, Neb.,
says: I contracted kidney trouble

Bend Precinct Walterlwhlle serving In the army.
was a dull, heavy ache and

Wm. Peters across me smaii my- - uacK

Precinct Chas. me and
Cox. at times the were

Hoover,
Precinct

Wm. W.

RIchey,-Wnu.Holl- y.

Brant- -

received

board
'or

19, 1909.'
ROSENCRANS,

Ii6l

clothes what
have been

payingforthem

TWICE-TOL- D

TESTIMONY

by
lasting,

lameness

"annoyed

very scanty and accompanied with
pain in passage. Reading about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was led to'get
a box at Gerlng & Co.'s drug Btore
and begin their use. They made a
marked Improvement and entirely re-

lieved me of my sufferings.," (State-
ment given June, 11, 1906.) ., ....

On December 29, J908, Mr. . Cole
add,ed to the above.,, ".I, am pleased
to, renew tlie testimonial I give two
........ . . .. .1 I t, i t r ijeuia.uEU eimyiHM'g uvu.il ruuuejr
Pills. I advise anyone afflicted with
lumbago "or any other' 'kidney dis-

order to-giv- this remedy a trial''
For saler' by all dealers. Price

cents. Foste.rrMilbum Co., .Buffalo,
New. York, so)e agents fpn.,the United
States. . : ,

..Remember, the . namo-Doan- 's

and tijke no other.. . , - .

Will Egenberger Is recovering
from" the effects of his operation Vary

'nicely.' If was the'' lntehtiori of "tie
hospital nurse that VvAl ;kwould ' tri
moved to the new hospital' Tuesday,
but the matter was deferred 'ia-ti-l

"' " ' "next week. :

rrwiryir
NEW

We have a complete new
line of exclusive patterns in
stock. These are advance
styles and at right prices. Call
and see them before you de-

cide on finishing that room.

1Y

Headquarters Patton's Proof Paint

I
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